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Awkward yon art and sharp, no doubt i
till are we glad to see you near,

With eheek 10 ruddy aa eye o clear,
With lusty humor and Joyous shout.

Calling far oS for Us Seminar to bear.
Houth t your clnmsy touoh taay be,

It fringe the tassels of alder and Hroh
Toir Jotljr, gruff Udghter tings merry and

arolij
Yon ars the aort of a follow for tne,

C'oa from your hUlng placet ror ward,

AT 7. fitakt In 1'oulV CamrMMlsn.
m ai

aw o i.rrjrrur.
llsvlvsd by lb Piadlag el Unit Doeusaent

at the narrlsnarg "lets Ospltelj
One of the legislative committees at Harris

burg on Friday, In delving among the ar.
cblVM of the Uoute of Representatives after
traces of an old oouimlltee report, oaiMaoroa
a dooument which possesses a rotnaatlo inter.
tat and reoalla a aomewbat etoltlug IneldMt
of social Ufa at the atate capital In 1865, which
nevar got into print, and was known to bat

limited circle at the time. The document
la the original of IIoum bill No. 2 of tbe

or 1360, the IntroduotlM of
which at the drat bom Ion at whloh the nous
wa fully organized we tbe flrttaot In the
legtalatlTO oaroer of Matthew H. Quay, now
atate treavurer and Uutted States aanatot
elect It wa a bill to divorce Mary Wllaon
MoOonnoll from bar huaband, Uenry Lloyd
MoCouiicll. Mra. MoUonnell waa the young
and handaome daughter of tbe then Qovernor
Uurtln, and thereby bangs the romance of
this atoty.

TnrotiKb, the efjort el Mr. Quay and Sena-
tor Lowry, of the Crawford district, tbladl.
Toree bill, without going to committer,
passed both Houses of the legislature In leas
than two hours. This waa on January 10,
ISM. Mr. Quay, whoso floe baud waa aeeu
In the railroading et tbu Philadelphia magle-ttate- e'

bill through aotne weeks ago, evident-l- y

began to get on to the raplif legislative
tnelbosla very aoon in hi pnlttleal carter.
Mlaa Mary Wllaon Curtln bad Juat budded la
her teen when her lather waa elected gover-
nor of Pennsylvania, and waa a eobool girl
when she catuo to Ilarrlaburg to lire at the
executive mansion, Sbo waa sprightly, good.
Matured, and bail charming manner. By
1S6M abe had grown to be one of the band
Boniest, most entertaining, and moat Bought
after of all tbe buda In society there and In
Philadelphia, where aho waa well known and
la still remembered as a belle.

Oae evening at an onterlalnment at tbe
governor's mansion the met young Captain
Uenry Lloyd McUoooell, a dashing officer of
tbe army, who was taken 111 during tbe re-
ception and waa kindly taken care of by the
governor's family. This led in frequent meet-
ings between Mlaa Curtln aod voung Mo
Connell, who was a flue looking fellow, but
et no particular aortal aulas, aod would not
have beau listened to by the governor as a
suitor for the hind or hla daughter. But
Coptd and the ciptaln'a ahoulder-atrap-a

played havoc with the young lady'a beart
'1 he result waa that one afternoon a pair of
timid lovera appeared lu tbe office of old
"'Squire" Mcbaughllu and asked to be mar-
ried. The young lady was Tailed. The Jus-fe- e

did not tlreaui that abe waa tbe governor'a
daughter, whom he knew by algbt as one of
the pretty girls of the town. Ue readily
agreed to perform the ceremony. Ilia little
nephew, who was present witnessed the mar-
riage certlOoata. The vonng lady gaveber
name aa Mlaa Mary Wllaon Curtln, with a
strong accent upon tbe last syllable, Tbe
old'aqnlreand till nephew are both dead,
but there la Mill a living witness to this
ceremony in lianlsaurg --William McLaugh-
lin, the justice's son, who waa borne from
the war ou a furlough, and happened to be In
tboofllceat the time.

"Captain McConnell," and Mr. McLaugh-
lin, In relating the story or the marriage,

was a very handaome fellow, but 1 guess
tbat'a about all there was In blru."

The captain walked down the street to the
eiecotlve mansion and left bis brtie at the
door, going to hla own quarters, presumably
to let tbe storm blow over. But the atorin
never did blow over. Tbe governor, aa waa
to have been expected, waa In a towering
rage when he was told by hla daughter what
ahe bad done. The young lady waa hurried
onto a boarding aohoolaud outofreaob, aud
negotiations were begun with tbe huaband to

the way as well. UovernorSatblmoutnr power at that time waa
greater probab y than that of any man In the
state, and means were found to Induce the
jnung and daring captain to leave tba atate
and make no claims upon his wile, who, be
waa told, bad repented of her marriage, and
didn't care to see him any more. In a few
days the ciptatn loft Ilarrlsburg, and was
lost algbt of ny hla friends there, lie subse-
quently became a United Hiatea marshal In
tne West, where be now Uvea.

Whether tbe young bride protca'ed against
tbe summary way in which abe waa snatched
frombor butbanu'a arms la a matter of con-
jecture, but It mm nuront gossip among
these few who knew et the circumstances
that the lrto governor bad locked bla
dauiriiterup In her room In the executive
mansion until the oiplaln waa out of the
way. The marriage waa kept pretty quiet
considering tne circumstances, and although
tbe story did leak out In society In a piece-
meal aort of way, the particulars were never
known, aud the papers knew nothing of the
affair. Aa aoon as tbe legislature met a di-
vorce bill was presented, as baa been seen,
and the marriage annulled. Since then Miss
Curtln has married a gentleman In every
way worthy of her, la well known In society
eltolea at the national capital and in A'ew
York, and looks bask upon bor youthful
folly with the regret which cornea wilb more
aober years,

S Bl

TJMful and Ilnrirut Medletoea,
There li a certain claa of remedies for oontl-patlo- n

absolutely useless. Ihosn are holmes
and potion male la great part of podophyllln,
aloes, rhubarb, gamboge and othar worthless
Ingredients. The damage thsy do to the stomaoa
of those who uie them la tnoiloalsble. They
evacuate the bowels, It Is true, but always do so
violently and profusely, snd besides, gripe the
bowel. Their fffeot is to weaken both them
and tbe stamnob. Metier far to use the agree-
able and salutary aperient, ilostetter'e etoinach
Bitters, the laztilve effect et w bleb la never pre.
i edsd by pale, or aeonmpanled by a convulsive,
violent notion et the bjwels. On the contrary,
it Invigorates those organs, tbe stomach and the
entire system, as a means of earing and

malarial favei s, no medicine can com-
pare wltn it, and It remedies nervosa debility,
tbeamatlam, kidney and bladder Inactivity and
otter lnorganle ailments. rami

"The things we know are neither rich nor
rare," butmaikedbr anuneommon ingredient
of cornmnu lente. One nf them is that one
cent bottle of Salvation OU sill lelleve pals.
Try It.

Ai true as steel, Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. Vets.

smviai. Mutivma.
From HyrasaM, If. T.

"I fait week and languid had palpitation nf
the heart and nsmbuesa of limbs Burdock
Blood BlUirt have oortolnly relieved m. Ibey
are mott excel nt." Mr. J. M. wrUbU tnr
aale by II. 11 Cochran, druggist, 137 aud 139

North Queen atreet, Lancaster,
Kicked Oat.

Bow many people there ars who are struggling
to rise In tms world that are kicked down and
oat by envious rivals. 'Shomai' Eeltclrie OU
never "kicked out" its patrons. It Is true bine
for throat affections, asthma and catarrh It is a
certain and rapid cure, for aala by H. B. Coch-
ran, druggist, 17 and 1M North (Juesa atreet,
Lancaster.

Boms Strong-minde- d Woinsa
Can regulate tbelr husbands amatlogly fast,
shoald they not di their duty. Burdock Blood
Mttr$ are a good regulator of theeliculation.Tbyre exclusively a blood tonlo, and conse-
quently strike at tbe root of many serious ail-
ment, for sale by II. U. Cochran, druggist. Iff
and U9 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Pat Upon 111 Feat.
"Bet up Is bed and ronghed till the clothing

was wet with pemplratl an. My wife Insisted
that 1 use Tftomat' Ecltctrio OU. The flrst

relieved uie, and two bottles have
cured ue. 1 can nonesuy recommend it"H. Perkins, Creek Centre, N. V . ror sals by II,
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Prpp.'-f- e for upHng
It Is lnne too exiW t he nitutK-i- y tot
,mnf sr.'J ,ioflrplvUI tlcb shcald ilvr'
i'.teixtotilout tiw tn. tfjcui e not

i ittdJrtrn IT er,' 'on lotinlfl'l
mil tsrofrtla, rn, nr ni.riibuturi

Uw Uuwi, sod ... tU, U. Utcilijiu-l- ag

Roods Barsapartlla. DonotputoffteklBga
reiUble medlelae, bat ?

HOOO'I gAgeAPAHILLl
" My wife hU very wnei koallh for a loag UtM

lufrartag from Indigestion, poor appetite aa
ooBsUatMadaaae, abe trkd avaryUlag ws
eoBlkearor,wat found no relief till aaetrleg
Boed'aBsrsepaTllle. helsnowUklBglbeUIrd
bottle, and never lelt better In her life. We real
It our doty te reeommend it to every one we
know." Geo. ton savins, Morslasd, cook Cet
" rCKiriESTHC BLOOD.

"aavan years ago, while my lltue biy waa
BlaylsginUeyard, lis was bitten by a spider.
The polsoa entered hla blond, and sorsesoon
broke out about bla body t they Itched terribly
and eansed hla la tense suffering. Several times
we succeeded la healing tbe aoraa np, bat la
spits of all we could do they would break out
agata. riaally ws tried Hood's Sanaparlila,
and be took oae bottle and one tbtrp of another,
when tba sores disappeared. lie his sot a sore
spot on aim now, and 1 eomllerhlsa perfestly
eared.", Wtf.H. B. Wasd, Dosnlsgtcs, reaa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
ild by all druggist. Hi sis for aa, rrspsrtd

by O. L HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell

1W DOIBS OMB DOLLAR. (II

TVYSPEroiA, IS A DASOBROUS AS
M--f wall as llstresslng complaint. If aag
lectea, it uses by imparting nuTtrttlea, and de-

nenresalns tha of the ayaUat, to prepare the
way of Sapid Decline.

Pkfilclsu ftfet Dnifgiito atonamfliewl

BROWN'S
BON BITTERS!

At THE BEST TONIC.
It quickly and completely Cures Dyspepsia In

all Ita forms, lieartburn, Belohtng, Tasting the
rood. etc. It enrlobes and partnes the blood,
stimulates tbe appetite, and aids the assimila-
tion of food,

Bsv.T. J. BoasrrsB, tbe honored pastor of the
first Reformed Church. Baltimore, Md., says i

iiaTins uiwa nrowDi ijxm miiers ror
sta and Indigestion, I take great pleasure fjt
reoommanaing It Highly, Also consider It
splendid tonlo and invlgorator, and very

engtnening."
Hoi.JoaaraC. Scrr. Jndge of Circuit Court,

Clinton Co.. lnd., says : " i near most cneerroltestimony to tne Bcaoy of Drown's Iron Bit--
ter lor uvanenttla. and as a tonlo "

Mas. C. A. .VoawAT, Merrill, Wis, ears: "Isuffered for two year with Dyspepsia. Usedmany different remedies without bennflt. My
6hyslclan advised ma to try Brown's Iron

bntuee cured tne."
The genuine has Trade Mark and crossed led

lines on wrapper. Take no other. Mads only
by BROWN CUIUICAL CO., Baltimore. Md.

(J)mlMyilAw

ARLKY MALT WHISKY- -

PERRINE'S
rUIlk BABLXT

MALT WHISKY.
DTaPRFSIA. INDIOBBTION and all wsstlng

diseases can be entirely cored by IV. MALARIA
Ueompletsly eradicated from tbe system by Ita
use. PgRUlNK'S FUUK BARLRT MALT
WIUSKT revives the energies of those worn
with excessive bodily or mental effort. It acta
as a BArgOUAUD against exposure in the wet
and rigorous weather.

av-TA- part or a wlneglaeafnl os year ar-
rival home alter the labors of the dsy and the
same quautlty before your breakfast. Being
chemically pare. It commends Itself to the med-
ical profession.

'WATOH TBB! LABEL.
None genuine unlets bearing the signature of

the Orm on the label.

M. & J. S. PERRINE,
MO. 87 NORTH FRONT ST.,

' rillLADKLrUIa.
septn-einitod-

niENEWtiUlMINE.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

No Tiad Bffeote,
No HeadtiOho,

No Naosect,
NO RlDglDR Batb,

Ourea Qulokly,
Fleasaat.Pore.

A POWERFUL TONIC

that the most delicate stomach will bear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA, RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

And all Germ Diseases.

Bellevno Hospital, N. T., "Universally sue- -

cviitim."
St-- rranota Hospital, N. T.-"- tyei patient

tnavn witn Kaakine has been dlacharxttl
cnrd."

Dr. I- -. R. White, U. f. examining Burgeon,
writes t " Kasktnels the best msdlcluesaade."

Dr. UM. t,lessner,B90RtstllstBt,NswTork
City, has cured ove'rw patients with Kasklne
sftorquintnnandallotherdrugshad failed. He
says i "it u undoubtedly the bast medicine
ever dli covered."

Prof. W. r. llolcombe, M. P., M East Mth Bt ,
N. Y.. late l'rof In N. Y. Med. College), writes :
"Kasktno Is superior to quinine In Its speolflo
puwnr, inn anu never proauoes me stigutest la- -

Jury to tbe hearing or constitution .
liev. Jaa. L. Rail, Chaplain Albany Fenlten- -

tiarv, writes mat Kasstne baa cured hU wife,
alter twenty years sufferln is from malaria an
nervous dyspepsia. Write him for particulars.

1 houtanils upon thousands write that Rsaklne
rasturdtfaeiuatterall othar medicines failed.
Wrltn for book et letttmonlals

Kaskine oin be taken without any special
medical sd Ice. 1 ea per bottle. Soldoy

H. B. OO0HBAN,
or sent by mail on receipt of price.

K ASKINB CO., M Warren Bt, New Tors.
feMt-lyeoda-

L3AFK. SURK AND SPEEDY CURB.
K3 Hupture, Varicocele and Special Diseases
of eltner sox. Why be humbugged by quacks
wnen you can nnd in ur. we. the only Rastr-
lab rnvsicuv in fhlladelphla who mases a

el the above diseases, and emus
svt Ctrasa mtuisniD. Advice Free aae

and evening. Strangers can be treated and re-
turn home aame day offloes private.

DR.W.HTwRiaHT,
Ml North Ninth Street. Above Race,

P. o. Box 873. . VhilauelphU.
lanlS-lvdA-

VAMMLA9B.
STANDARD WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
OARBIAOE BUILDIR,

MO. 40, 41. ti, 4S MARKET STRRRT,
Bear of rostotBoe, Laneaatar, Fa ,

I have In Stock aud Build to Order Bvery Va-
riety et the following styles :

COUPKS, BOOBIg. CABRIOLKTS,
OARRIaOKH, V10TOB1 A8.

UU8INK3B WAUONS, "T" CARTS,
McCALT, WAOONf. BURR1VB,

MARKKT WAUONS.PHiETONB,
EXPUKS3 WAQONB.

I employ the Beat Meohanles, and have facili-
ties to bulla coreotly any style of Carriage de-
sired

The Onallty. Sl. n "1nlV t Wrrt-- i

aire It uevlbc j It "rw XMb
a!lKK'l,
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SPRING STOCK
--or-

BEADY-HAD- E

CLOTHING
We are compelled te offer tha balaaeeef ear

Winter took at

ORBATLT R1DU0ID PRtOK.

yew are la need of aay aaytbtag ta Baavy
Wll it will pay you to irWasaow,
whne we eaa glvs yo a good'aswartaaeat o
riSrAeaTt'la all we aak so tmrlaee yoatkat we

to give yon a eisiui

BURGEE & SUTTON,
MaaalscUrlag astUcrt,

NO. 34 OENTBI 8QUABB,
LAMOAITBB. FA.

QArtHMAH dt BRO

NORTH QUEEN ST.

LAROB STOCK

Fresh Goods. - low Prices.

It is partiaularly to your advantage to
out large stock of

Mm'f, Bojs and Children's Clothing

Before your purchase elsewhere.

Our stock ass been enlarged, remodeled and
fitted bd la tha beat of afyM, exclusively for
ikaulanl ItAadv.llada ClOthlnS aud la
tha niece snltable for MerahantTaUorua and

nrsnared now to meet tha waste of the
public.

FACTS AND PRIOES.
Men's Bulls at St IS. H.W, IA0O, ItM, agga, 110.00,

111 co, (it oo and ilg.10.
Bovs' suiu at aisf, HA , also, 4J)a,aB.oa,

M ox aa co and tie ou,
ChUdren'a Suits at am ILW, H.00, ItM, HJO.

Ho,Hce,lUandascoone Thousand rair et Men's and Boys' Faata
at TSo.sno- -. aioo i rail value lor money.

Spring ovsrooau from tue and apwards.
You will never regret the money spent ea tbe

stands ws are sow owsrlsg at tbe lowest pries
you nave kmoerm.WutsrOvereoataaTyourewa ptfee.

L. GAtiSMAH ft BRO.,

UANUrACTUBKRS OF

Men's, Beja awl Ckllorsi's ClolhlBf,
S. B. COR. H. QUBRir A ORAJfOR STS-- ,

LAMUASTRR FA.

aarcioeed every ere except stonday and f.

KR8 4 RATHKOIT.w
Reductions!

Plenty Of Cheap Clothing.

TURBR " RKDCCTION " TIMES I

Loads of Bargains Left Tet !

Plenty have been sold i plenty here yet. The
rices era low enough to Justlly anyone In buy

Rig for n-- winter our baa been a satisfactory
rsauotlon to us and to the trad.

MEN'S SUITS
AT ALL BKABONABIiC PRICRS VOR BOS I.

Htm OK URRBtt WKAR.

Prioes in Retoh of Everyone.

It won't eost you anything to sre these
Bargains, and If you don't want to buy, we'll
not insist

Myers & Rathfon,
Leading Lancaster Clothiers,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET.

LAMCABTRR, PA,

TimwAum.

PLINN A BRENEMAN.

BUY THE GENUINE

OLD STYLE

HAND-MAD- E

TINWARE
--AT-

FL1NN & BRENBJUM'S,

"o.'ItSNcrth QuonnRtrost,

J.ASO.tWXlt FA.

QC'.TilAr IV AKI ilt'OiUKK.
QKOK013 ifUNGT.

CAalJTEK, contractci a iiuiljimi.
Jl iatji .No. Wmt Mrg eutut.,, hhov

AJ Jiant fttl' t.OMCiil.e JIAU'uiJiois. .
wbbuswi.'hiTiH.Nn oknmu.sl kav.d

SVtOU WdllaA 9Vai.lALn
All '3r"itcuiray r,tvtn"t ouJ mtvju

I h nt .n utHWi- -- fA afiiajVi Jqrvlti

'J na i'tttt ivii.i oi t,
If 7 Is ii I i

el 08C '"V tti mr eTa 'lal.Ta. .ra.'V2.5 si i 5V, l-rJ-
SL. JA v' x.

and Jersejs.RMdj-Mid- J Dress

While OUT OOlUotlOQ Of ih tsbOTw aV at. tlaasl wrliine
sufflcient numbtr of ttjtet
fnwln 4Vi nnmlns aisl

and

JOSEPH RAU
NOS. 1M. 138, 140 NORTH QUEEN

HABatAlM- -

HKvV ATTHAOnOM

-- AT-

ASTRICH'S

of Fashion,

NO. 13 EAST ENO ST.,

LAIfOAETBB, fA.
t

WB GILL IT

POSTMORTEM SALE.
We have just rinlsnst BTOCKTAKIH. and

In doing so we have onm acrotv a great many
onus and RNns.aucbaswearsaBz-rast- o

dispose of AT aiypjuub.

They consist of Qood and Deslrsble Articles
for wbteh w will- - And RCAOX and QlTlCK
BALK at this time of lbs year.

We nave put thee tend np In LOTS. These
lots will be placed on onr counters and saeh lot
n,a?e a large uetet tiling the --rio.

In order to dispose or them properlv tsd In
short time we wllTlnaagurate,

COMMENCUfO

M05DAY MOBTOTfr.

F. or.
A.

POST SALE I

THIS WIT t r MU7S1S Tltg X,,V3T

Ws have T t St' 9r1oIW tluoJhow long a ical itina4U
greatly on !') t.uilji9r
aoon tee aj

St;. ifr. Vade
i t iiiKrnsw

VT sre ni
this date, b fw ii - JTor f h
present w r wfll-i-

will latere.

Whtit bareau's W Offer.

Two Iet JlI-- j i.' rl!U
Cents a pan

One Lot o. Ci.li' Pa uloth OIotc m. Ot. Cent
a pair.

Two Lot of tadiaa Mltu au:x and Cents a
pair.

one Lot of Lacing Rid Gloves, Spring Colors
and lilaok at 17 Cents a pair.

One Lot Button Kid Qlovss, 19 Cents a pa Ir
Two Lou of cashmere (Jlovei, 11 and H centi

a pair.
one Lot of Fine Brilliant Lisle Gloves, 15 Cents

a pair.
rour Lots el Colored Silk Gloves, 13,21, 27 andt; Lenta a pair.
Two Lou of Black Silk Gloves, It and n Cent

a pair.
One Lot of Children's Cotton Hose, Cardinal,

i Genua pair.
One Lot et Children's Cardinal Uoee, rail

Regular Made, 19 Cenu a pair.
Vive Lot of Children' Iliaok Ribbed Cotton

Hoss, Pull Regular Atade, UK. 1 17, 1 and a
Cenu a pair.

Other Lota consisting of Ladles' Hosiery.
Handkerchiefs, underwear. Embroideries, in-
come and ace them. It will save your mouir.

SOUK4.

V&S7. Z 1887.

JOHN BAER'S SONS,

Booksellers & Stationers

SHANNON FILES.

Best Lead Pencils !

--AND-

STATIONERY.

Noe, 15 and 17 North Quwn Stmt,
LANCABTKB, PA.

jroriasa.

wHY, NO I

ItUMdTo. But It's Different Newl
Traoa doe not ena who vnnstmas by any

muni. MntwItRatandlns tha fact hat our
Hid ins Trade has been an unnrecedented one.
on- - superb Stock et ronr-tn-dan-d aud other

fTIB stecBUtsa. BUS auiu,ih nMiu.Dniu'.i
suspenders, moves, c'ouais.i;i Camel Hair
Underwear and Half Hose, Shirts, Cigar Cases,
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